in Tekkaya et al (2001) and Cimer (2012) also found that Israeli high-school students had difficulties in learning of physiological process materials. The reason why students treat biology as a difficult lesson is the low interest and motivation to learn biology (Mavrikaki et al., 2012) . To overcome student's learning difficulties, it is necessary to do learning innovation which can improve students' motivation and learning achievements such as the use of online E-learning media that can be quickly and widely accessed. One of the learning innovations which can be used is the E-learning schoology platform. Schoology is one of the Learning Management Systems (LMS) which provides facilities for teachers and students to interact each other and also exchange information via online. Schoology also enables students to download lesson material, presentation slides, video tutorials, work on quizzes, exams, discussions and submission of task which is assigned by the teacher. According to Dziuban et al (2004) in Cepik et al (2016) one of the characteristics of blended learning is increasing the interaction between students with teachers, students with students, students with materials and students with other new material. Wati's research (2015) showed that E-learning schoology can improve students' motivation and biology learning achievements in grade XII SMAN 8 with students' mastery score 8.80. Similarly, Sicat et al (2015) found that there were significant differences in students' learning achievements between group using traditional methods and experimental group using LMS schoology. Similarly, Irawan et al (2017) said that there are significant differences in learning achievements between school based blended learning and problem based learning. Trisnawati (2014) found that students' high order thinking taught by using camtasia media obtained better average value was 65.55 compared to student who was taught by power point media only obtained the average value was 59.55. Based on the observations conducted in SMA Negeri 1 Silimakuta, the learning process has not applied E-learning optimally. Learning is done by lecturing method, it was done in biology lesson as well. This results in low learning achievements on students. Therefore, this study suggests to provide information to teachers to be able to optimize the use of Internet by utilizing E-learning based schoology as one of the learning innovation efforts.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Research Location, Population and Sample
This research was conducted in grade XI IPA SMA Negeri 1 Silimakuta, Jalan Pendidikan, No.156 Saribu Dolok. This study was conducted since May to June 2017. The participans of this study were all students of grade XI IPA of SMA Negeri 1 Silimakuta totalling 160 students in which grade XI-1 and XI-2 were the samples determined by cluster random sampling technique (Sugiyono, 2015 ) .
Research Design and Variables
This research is quasi experiment with pretest-postest control group design. Grade XI-1 were taught by using E-learning based schoology and grade XI-2 were taught by using power point. The independent variables are E-learning based schoology and power point, while the dependent variables are motivation and student learning achievements.
Instruments and Data Analysis
The research instrument were questionnaire used to find out students' learning motivation and test instrument used to know students' learning achievement. Data analysis technique applied Independent Samples t Test, data normality test used Kolmogorov -Smirnov and homogenity test data used Levene's test for equality variance. All data were analyzed using SPSS software version 22.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 3.1 Results
Based on the results of research, the average value of students' learning motivation in E-learning based schoology class was 89.67 while in power point class, the average value was 85.63 with the difference was 4.72%. Students' learning achievements using E-learning based schoology obtained an average value was 85.44 while in power point class was 72.53 with the difference was 17.79%. The results of this study indicated that the students' motivation and learning achievements taught by using E-learning based schoology media was higher than using power point media. Based on normality test result of students' learning motivation on pre-test and post-test, it was obtained that both data are normal (Table 1) .
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Figure1. Comparison of Students' Motivation Taught by Using E-learning Based Schoology and Power Point Media (t count = 4.795; P = 0.000).
Indicators of students' learning motivation consist of: (a) learning desire; (b) encouragement and learning needs; (c) expectations and future ambitions; (d) learning awards; (e) interesting activities in learning; and (f) a conducive environment. The comparison of students' learning motivation toward motivation indicators can be seen in Figure 2 .
Figure2. Comparison Gain of Students' Learning Motivation on Each Indicator Using E-learning Media Based Schoology and Power Point Media. Data analysis toward indicators of desire, expectations and interesting activities in learning are significantly different while indicators of encouragement, awards and a conducive environment are significantly different
While the comparison of student's learning achievements using E-learning based schoology (85.44 ± 5.58) and using power point (72.53 ± 7.93) was 17.79% (t count 7.249; P = 0.000) (Figure 3 ).
Figure3. Comparison of Students' Learning Achievements Using E-learning Media Based Schoology and Power Point Media (t count =7.249; P = 0.000).
DISCUSSIONS
Based on the results of research, it was found that students' learning motivation using E-learning media based shoology was 4.72% which was higher than students' learning motivation by using power point media on human reproduction system. The increase of students' learning motivation to study in grade XI IPA SMA 1 Silimakuta during learning process was affected by the the use of digital media. Based on researchers' observations in the school, students were rarely taught by using media, especially digital online media. Therefore, when the researchers conducted learning process by using E-learning and power point media, the students were enthusiastic to follow the learning activities. They had a high spirit of learning which was marked by a number of students raised questions to their teacher. In addition to the researchers observations results, the students' enthusiasm to learn could also be seen from the average value of students' learning desire indicator was 92 and an interesting activity indicators was 88.67 in classroom-based E-learning. It showes that the enthusiasm in the observation of the researchers is in line with the results of questionnaires filled by students. Dealing with the opinion stated by Uno (2006) motivation is a psychological process that can be seen from a person's behavior and someone's encouragement to do something to achieve certain goals. Wati (2015) in her research found that there was an increase of students' learning motivation which was 3% on students who were taught using E-learning schoology. Similarly, Syafi'i (2016) found a significant increase of students' learning motivation and learning achievements in English class by using blended learning. Hanandya in her research (2016) also showed the students' learning motivation who were taught by using schoology in English class had a high motivation, because they were interested, comfortable and feeling fun while doing activities in schoology. Students' learning motivation with E-learning schoology is higher than students' learning motivation with power point because on E-learning based schoology activities, students are involved in using technology during learning process. The involvement of students in using this media can increase students' curiosity and extend new experiences to use the media, thus students are eventually more active. Students' learning achievement by using E-learning based shoology media is 17.79% which is higher than students' learning achievement by using power point media because the blended learning system based on schoology makes learning more flexible and interesting, the format of teaching materials is more varied, highly interactive and the availability of video material reproduction enables students to experience a more dynamic learning process which is considered as new experiences, thus students have high enthusiasm in following learning. O'Day (2008) suggests that animations are more effective than static sequential images to study the concept of biology materials. According to Dale (1969) the students' learning experiences increase become 30% to 50% if students view images, animations, videos / films and engage in learning discussions. Low (2017) found an increase in students' learning achievements was 94.64% in the summative test conducted by using E-learning based schoology media during learning process. It is in line with Burgstrom (2017) who stated that the average increase in student learning achievements' was 9.37% on students taught by using E-learning based schoology. Similarly, Kusumantara et al (2017) obtained the average of students' learning achievements using Elearning shoology was 19.33 while the average value of control class was 16.78. It means that the class of E-learning schoology is better.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results and discussions, it can be concluded that there is a significant comparison of students' learning motivation and learning achievements between the use of E-learning based schoology media and power point media on human reproduction system in grade XI IPA SMA Negeri 1 Silimakuta. In other words, the use of school-based E-learning media contributes significantly to improve students' learning motivation and learning achievements than the power point media, especially on the the human reproduction system material. Therefore, researchers suggest the use of school-based E-learning media in the process of biology learning as one of the learning innovation efforts.
